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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Recital
featuring
Laura Wampler, piano
with
Tim Gillins, trombone
Amanda Alburtus, soprano
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Rachel Shannon, cello
Joshua Palmer, marimba
April 2, 2002
7:30 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Sonata No. 3            Johann Galliard
(1678-1749)
Largo
Allegro
Adagio
Spiritoso
Tim Gillins, trombone
Laura Wampler, piano
Air de Servilia (from La Clemenza di Tito)  W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
Amanda Alburtus, soprano
Laura Wampler, piano
Danksagung an den Bach, D. 795, No. 4            Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Lucas Goodrich, tenor
Laura Wampler, piano
Allegro Appassionato     Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)
Rachel Shannon, cello
Laura Wampler, piano
Concerto in a minor         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Allegro moderato
Joshua Palmer, marimba
Laura Wampler, piano
